解答
Practice
A. Choose the more appropriate word in each bracket.
1. You look very tired. Why don’t you ( take ) a rest?
2. That website was ( of ) no help to me.
3. Jun is a quick ( learner ) of new technologies.
4. If you practice harder, you will be a good ( skier ).
B. Put the words in the correct order to complete the sentences.
1. Claire (is the best career counselor in) our college.
2. Kate (took a careful look at) the future plan.
3. Jim was impressed with (her wide knowledge of career choices).
4. The proposed economic reforms (will give young people more career options).
C. Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.
1. なぜケンは子どものころからの夢をあきらめてしまったのだろう。
What made Ken give up his childhood dream?
2. 先生のアドバイスは私たちが将来の計画を立てるのに役に立った。
Our teacher’s advice helped us (to) make plans for our future.
3. 私たちは将来の展望について長い時間話し合った。
We had a long talk about our vision for the future.
D. Complete the following paragraph translating the Japanese text into English.
When you make a plan for your future, it is important to ①あなたの理想の生活について
明確なイメージを持つ, as imagining your ideal life will help you ②どこに住むかの選択をする
and how to balance work and private life. In addition, you need to know the process for
making your dream come true, because

③

あなたの人生の成功は達成されないだろう

without knowing this.
① have a clear image of your ideal life
② make choices of where to live
③ your success in life will not be achieved

解答
Practice
日本語に合うように文を完成しなさい。
Complete the following sentences to match the Japanese.

1. 十分に貯金をした結果，私は留学するという夢を実現できました。
As a result of saving enough money, I could realize my dream of studying abroad.
2. 母がよい助言をくれました。それで私は就職試験に合格できました。
My mother gave me good advice. That’s why I could pass the recruitment exam.
3. 将来翻訳者になりたいので英語を一生懸命勉強しています。
I’m studying English very hard because I want to become a translator in the future.

